Napoleon Avenue: Tree Palette

The Napoleon Avenue tree palette includes large trees serving as overstory and medium to small trees serving as understory and accents.

**Nuttall Oak** - Oak leaves provide food to a diversity of invertebrates as well as acorn seeking birds and mammals. The canopy provides extensive nesting cover to waterfowl and songbirds. Typical growing height is 50’ tall.

**Green Ash** - This long lived tree has yellow autumn color. Flowers are a source of nectar for bees and numerous butterfly species. Typical growing height is 50’ tall.

**Saucer Magnolia ‘Alexandrina’** - This deciduous magnolia has fragrant flowers which bloom in early spring before the foliage emerges. The large flowers are pink with white interiors. Typical growing height is 25’ tall.

**Crape Myrtle ‘Muskogee’** - Small flowering tree that is used to frame major intersections. They provide dependable, year-round ornamental features and are highly adapted to our climate. Muskogee produces panicles of light lavender-pink flowers. Typical growing height is 30’ tall.

**Crape Myrtle ‘Tuskegee’** - Similar in use and dependability listed above, Tuskegee produces deep-pink flower clusters. Typical growing height is 20’ tall.
Green Space Implementation Plan
Southeast Louisiana Urban Flood Control Project (SELA)
Napoleon Avenue

Coliseum Street to Baronne Street

Saucer Magnolia & Nuttal Oak
Saucer Magnolia. & Tuskegee Crape Myrtle
Tuskegee Crape Myrtle & Saucer Magnolia
Muskogee Crape Myrtle
Muskogee Crape Myrtle
Green Ash & Saucer Magnolia

Visit the tree palette board to find out more information about the trees that will be on your block.
Green Space Implementation Plan
Southwest Louisiana Urban Flood Control Project (SELA)
Napoleon Avenue

S. Liberty Street to Magnolia Street

Visit the tree palette board to find out more information about the trees that will be on your block.
Visit the tree palette board to find out more information about the trees that will be on your block.
Green Space Implementation Plan
Southeast Louisiana Urban Flood Control Project (SELA)
Napoleon Avenue

Laurel Street to Coliseum Street

- Nuttal Oak & Saucer Magnolia
- Saucer Magnolia, Nuttal Oak, & Tuskegee Crape Myrtle
- Tuskegee Crape Myrtle & Nuttal Oak
- Nuttal Oak & Saucer Magnolia
- Saucer Magnolia & Nuttal Oak

Visit the tree palette board to find out more information about the trees that will be on your block.
Green Space Implementation Plan
Southeast Louisiana Urban Flood Control Project (SELA)

Magnolia Street to S. Claiborne Avenue
Napoleon Avenue

Muskogee Crape Myrtle, Saucer Magnolia, & Nuttal Oak
Nuttal Oak & Saucer Magnolia,
Tuskegee Crape Myrtle

Visit the tree palette board to find out more information about the trees that will be on your block.